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1. Have wouifn Oblo the lote?

3. What wartime Chrlstma for the
housewife who Is ItooterUIni sucgetta
ltelff

3. What Is r" ltttr?

TO

snouiu

1. Authoritative pamphleta about the care
and feedtnr of children ran be secured with-
out rout from the Children's llureau, t'nltfd
States Department of Labor, Washington.
V. t.

2. An etenlng frork that Is not too drrnir
ran be worn to an Informal dance at which
the men of the party are not to wear eve-

ning clothen.

K. Imitation white pcjrl earring can be
glten u delicate pink shade hv rubbing on
them a little of the red nolMi ""! on the
null,.

More on Kissing
To the Editor of H'omon'B Pag'i ,

Dear Madam I hae been reading sour
column lately, and the letter on the sub-
ject of klt-iln- have alternated me I am
thlrty-fl- e ears old and hne felt I
should not nllnw mn tn kiss inc. But now
that I am paat thirty I am Kerry I
prim and particular, for I have mined the
experience and hae never had a proposal
Girls, don't wait ten lone tn be kissed

ONE WHO GOT LUFT
You turely cannot reason that

would have had proposals, If jou
allowed men to kiss jou. There Is no
doubt that some love affairs haje beei
started by a kiss, but when this has
been the case It has been almost invol-
untary and has been Immediately fol-
lowed by a proposal of marriage

There must bo botne other reason why
j'ou hae been asked to marrj--. Tou
may not jet hae met the rlglit man
Many women do not fall In love until
after thirty-fiv- e. Your case Is by no
means hopeless. Some women are at the
most attractive period of life at that
age. And. my dear friend, do advise
young girls to be free In this matter, as
your letter does. The principle is wrong.

Presents for the Family
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam T would areatly appreciate
if vnu would advise ma with what kind of a
lift If proi-- to present h. lounsr lady on
her eeventeenth birthday and should

a Chrlstmaa preaent. This jttrl Uvea in
another city now. hut she Is Just like a slate-- nf

mine I would like tn spend about in.
Would you also advise as to what Christmas
presents ou would get for htr mother,
father, two alsters. la twenty-on- e the
other nineteen years, and for her
hrother of sixteen years,, a high .school .stu,
dent? I would not like to spent very much
for'thelr presents.

A girl, I
ULUB BTES.

think, likes best to
receive things to wear as Christmas gifts
A pretty crepe ae cmne enirt waist would
be appropriate, since you know the girt
so well. There are shops in town whero

wl.for flowers or pair lyou can get a waist for such a price. A

w

go

r

JW
yfu

t
,t

In

that

It

a
combination In glove silk or a pretty
night gown would be appreciated, I am
sure. If you would rather give some-
thing a little mora lasting, why not solid
gold lingerie clasps or a silver
frame?

Allowing fifty cents apiece for'
mother and father, I wculd select a nice
good grde of handkerchiefs for 'both
Vay twenty-fiv- e cents apiece for them
Fur the sister nineteen get some sort
of pretty collar either In crepe de chine
or lace. Tills, too--, can be had for fifty
cents. For the sister twenty-on- e get
a box of corresnondence cards for thirty
five or fifty 'cents. One never seems to
get enough of these to write spej-r- t notes
on. Tha brother of sixteen. I am sure.
would like. a necktie.' This will be
expensive. -

rPfevitw'Veiie eT'3CentSUmps"
To the EHior of Woman's Page:

Ttmm araamvlATkaf' veal- - wt,a the thrM.
cent stamps durtnfoha Civil War!

Three'-ca-nt , rtampa jwera' fliraTt"1 adopted
In l(SI. but came Into wide ua tn
Unltad States) In 1861. .when tha rata on
lottarp.welftiing not morotaan ona-ha- lf

oaiiea waa.naAai at tnratt omta a. um.
uHm.caaraa rMMJ41M rf,4ltiw,rre

aa 10 ma mime-
4 S3'
UEIM
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PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Wooden Leg
rritUS niornlng when I woko up I

- turned over cudwajs a rew limes
and tlicii ltuudy and I had our break-
fasts after that wo rambled.
running sldewas like a dog does and' runnlnir straight HKo u girl docs
i.xerj hotly runs different t s.iw f.it

I woman run once
I When we go., lo the Imusc if the
I "lali who N a liutiilred p.lJl old Tlinimn

ArUtlde- - lliown was fitting watching,
him, but not as Interested ho was at
first Ihero were tears on liW cliecks
ii nd ho Inuked like a wry lonesome lit-
tle boy. t said, "dee! You aren't much
of a sport, are jcu?" He said, "1 want
to sre niv inothtr and the baby," I saiil.
"I want to see mother, too, but thcte
is nothing doing " Ho said "Where l
Mur mother'" When I told him that
ho was hi lierncn and tint 1 not

!mc any li.ibv he saw that I was worn"ffl than ho and Hint to make
lilm feel btttor

lh lnirgl.ir was up ct because l

was Suiidaj and he works hard exeM
other ilij'. s.o r told Thonins ,rlMo
Hrow-- to cmne with nio and I would get
ii'Tn sorii- - nreaKrm. So lie anil llowl
and I ramMed and It was klmt of late
when wp got to the enchanted pal iceT''v Irid jet had their hreikfntand th- - wortten-lpgR- said "Whv here
Is I'atj ' ' I said "Yes hero In l'atj
and what's It to ou' This boj Is going
to take briakfast with ou ' The k'ng
Jumped up and on two mnre plates
and the princess heaped tliem un and
said to me. ' Is ho jour brother''" Tlmin.m
Arlitldcs Bruwn said. ".Vo ina'atn, I in
her sweetheart.' I said " ou are not
You must he crarv." But they all
lauched their heads nearly olT. so T

laughed, too. for uu bae got to bo a
sport

I said "Where ate the bearcats" fnme wooden-iecgs- r brought them tn andthey walkul around tin- - tititi- - with their
tails tip nud mewing Then the king got
cut their auto whlili the w uniNu-lcro- r

tokl mo wis ,i real gimi mteicl illx or
and the prim. ess and tho king unit lo
church After that tho wooden-lecce- r
told Thomas ArNtliles Urown whit h"
hid told me about tho cnc'uintd ml.ice
and he let Thomns break his tlncers off
the way 1 did and ou should line seen
Thonias'H ejes stk-- out I aked t'ie
wooden-leggc- r If ho uf.uld walk nil right
on his wooden leg and ho said "Fine'
I nsked lilm to tnke u walk with us .

tint I could show him tho iher We
walked nwa up to the top of the hill
neir tho hou-- e of the man who Is u nun.
dred Tears old and then through the
wr.odsv place to the ilsr There the
wooden-leege- r at down and told um how
he lot his real leg He was looking
for the North l'olo when the crowd he
was with ran out of food so lie gie
them his leg to eat I ald "I should
think tho wooden leg would bo kind of
spllnterv to sleep with" He said, "It
won'd hut I don't "

I said, ' I wonder If I could walk on
jour wooden leg" He said. ".lust put
jour knee here and tr It and ou will
see whether jou can ' I d'd and couldn't
and I kept trying and going f irther and
farther At last I said, ' Come on
Thomas Arlstldes Brown." and ho did
and wo rambled with the wooden-lecge- r
hollering to us to bring back his leg I
1..1IH "If mi um 11 rpal mntrlrl itt m iltn

fUrrtZaitd avbdfffctZ this department vvtit b- - it side otic" We the
tiirtted unrfrsfodif editor wu leanru tlie lex

COfntnnntcatiOnii UfP'inwirni annum uiiimoi tiiuil wwi u ij
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not

not

also

one.
also

picture

fhe

not

the

.

and Howdy

my

did

net

not

put

met him hopping along and letting overs
little while He shook his t at us but
he Is a good spirt for ho laughed and
said he had a mind to change me Into
a monkej- - then we ran fur jou
never can tell he might have done It
yTho snake bi said he wanted to go

home and I told lilm his father would
wallop hiln He said he jlld not csrc
he wanted to be with his mother find
the baby, and If he did not go back they
would have no one to be good to them
I thought if ho was willing to take a
beating for his and babj's sake
ho was a pretty good sport after all and
t told lilm so, which pleased hhn erv
much I told him if he would wait till
morning I would go with lilm so he si'd
he would I have decided not to wash
the swear out of mj- - mouth till It Is all
over with his father

Tonight when Itondv and I kneeled I
prajxd, "Dear mother, which art in
heoACii, the swear word I said was
'Gosh'" I hopo I will never hao to say
It again Ask God to bless jou and my
father and not to forget Howdy and
Thomas Arlstldes Urown and mo in tho
morning, for we tiro going to need a
friend Amen "

"Tiioiii.1, t,oe Home.' the net rutsy
Hltdnre ndTenture. will appear in toinur-rmv- 'i

Kvening Public Ledger.

What war doea to human
beings, andwhatotherhuioaa
beings can do to remake
them into men that ia tha
story told in " Flotsam and
Jetsam " by John

GALSWORTHY
In the Chnitmas Scnbner'a
Once a year come this Uiu
of this magazine to turn up
the whole ipirit of Chriatmaa
and gi ve you a holiday budget
of the beat and most inipix-lo- g

In current fiction, art,
and important featuxet.

VAN DYKE
bss laid aside the pen of tha
diplomat and turns to poetry
for-hi- s Christmas contribu-
tion an exquisite picture of
the"Flood.Tide off lowers In
Holland." There ii patriotic
fervor in another sort of poem
In this iue Mary R. S.
Andrews's "A Godspeed " to
our colors. And there is a
patriotic message to Ameri-
cans from

. EDITH
WHARTON

who has written "Tha
French" a shrewd appreci-
ation of the national traits of
France the traits that art
making our countrymen
abroad feel such boundlesa
admiration for the French.

MEREDITH
NICHOLSON

can tell a tale with breathless
interest. Andhedoesln"Thc
Heart of Life" one of the
seven bright, well-tol- stories
in this issue. When you hive
reaj it you will be glad that
he Is one of the distinguished
company of men and women
who will make Scrlbocrs for

J9i8.: ,
a magasine that you wO
want to see each month, tha

I magasine tn
America. All of tha writers
mentioned here have lab)
their plant for Scribaer'a for
nextycar.

. fan) Fortytent8 Send This poupon
'a Ckadse Strikaers teas, sot Fifth Ana..
Vsw YerkVKUh th. wMeh will brtag fee tha

,OMasawa crltaer's sad tha tnt tare, lesaee et
'aaaeV ate u aaT l. a. i atk.Tn.Diri

l VM1HV ,'' '" ' '.'.''-- j --,f. IY1

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES .

Ercntno Frock Hose and Gray Color Scheme
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Tomorrow's War Menu
.MtATI-KS-S TUII

nnCAKFA&T t
Stewed Prunes

Perfection Finnan Haddic
Grih-i- Mufflns Coffeo

LUNCHEON
Creole Omelet

loast Orange Marmalado
Cwkle., Tci

DINNER
Baked Oj;ters and Macaroni

fwith Tomato Pauce)
Buttered Beets Ksoarolo

Lemon Tlo

PERFECTION FINNAN 1IADDH'
Blend two tablespoonfuls ct flour

a little hot melted suet Pour on this one
cupful of milk and let conn-- to the boll
ing point To this add 0110 .upful of
flaked cooked finnan haddic and 1 upful
of diced cooked potatoes Hao readj two
jolks of eggs slightly lalen add these
and salt and paprika to o,imjii Mcrvo
steaming hot.
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FRESH
Lean

18c lb.
1 a I A 1L
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keeps awake at"
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to

stops becins
application, and

Ointment? is
'rva)assaB

far designs
evening frocks con-

cerned, this tliu most con-

siderate bcusons. One
may have with

blcevcs, according
the that best

suited one's Individual re-

quirements. One may have
not, just

prefers. One have
square,

decollete, just de-bir-

Tho evening frock
pictured in today's sketch
charming simplicity.
The cieator this
model has exercised mod-

erate hand ill embellish-

ment, and yet tho costume
mean unadorned.

rose-col-

with color
upon

gray metal bead
and for

Rice Bread
highly nutritious tomowhat

dlflicult knead account

thickness dough. em-

inent hao worked rcif-lp- o

lukewarm water, mill:
uncooked

rice, one-four- toispoonfuls
salt, tablespoonful sugar, butter
tablespoouful less, one-ha- lf com-

pressed cupfuls wheat flour.

btcam with cue-ha- lf

liquid until This dono better
steamer than double boiler.

sugar, railing
bowl pour them remaining
liquid tone-hal- f cupful)

btcomn
warm jeast one-ha- lf cupful

flour Allow spongo until
very llcht belled rice, which
should havo cooled until lukewarm,

flour Allow
dough until doubled
bulk, form loaf, placo

until nearly reaches
bake.

Wc list herewith few items from stocks carried
dur meat shops.

prices based meals the finest QUALITY
and Ruarantee 16-O- THE POUND every time.

thing know the pound you pay and
quite another thnt receive full weight land
measure.

Soup Beef,

Beef Liver
Beef Kidneys
Cooked Tripe 16

Hamburg Steak,

Cooked Corned Beef Meat Loaf 1IIS1L
Lebanon Bologna ID. Luncheon Roll AID.

BODINE'S PORK ROLL,
KROUT SPECIALS

KROUT 10c qt.
PORK SHOULDERS 30c lb.
HALF SMOKES 23c lb.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

AND THROUGHOUT
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW DELAWARE and MARYLAND

etjsfa--.

mixture

Don't endure, that itching
Heal it with
Resinol

That itching' --which you
night and. forces you scratch most
embarrassing, times sure yield

Resinol Ointment. Usually discom-
fort and healins with the first

the distressing trouble
quleklyvV.dinpni.

tlie

costume

model

train
may

round

style

chiffon, com-

bined
muline, Jcpends

crystal
bands ornaments

decoration.

experts

,ivtnrn

the

These

price

the

the

lb.

23c lb.

1UC HC

22c lb.

JERSEY,

almost

Keolnel

without

H.eslaelOUriaeBtUsonsir.
Ir ttslvcolorad thai ll can be
'ustd on ejpoied surfaces

id4u attsatiaa.
Contains nothing-- UutcouM ir.
rhatathatenaareateldn. Ris.
toot .Qlaant . and" Realaor1

iMmU ?rt ,
wwe, tfNcjMvjB If 44W by Retii jW Vfrnffi.'ii'J

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In answer to htalth questions. Doctor KtUego In thit space u;lll dalli; plt aiTife on ret-

entive medicine, but In tio eait will he take the rttk 0 making diaannstx ot or
rrwrlblrtB for nllment rnjiHrlnG euroleol treosmen or drugs. Htalth aurj.

tfortj III be promtitlu answtrtd lu personal letters to inquirers
u.ho inclose stamped envelopes for reply.

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

How to Get Rid of
massage Is goodfor wrinkles.'

but thero lo something else better.
Wrinkles cannot ull bo smoothed out. It
Is a very good thing to apply massagb,
but wrinkles, jou know, are more than
skin deep. About all ono needs to do in
tho world la to keep his face straight
and to have the right kind of wrinkles.

Now jou know one's thoughts aro mir-
rored upon his faic; tho face Is tho mir-
ror of the mind, as somebody said. If
ono Is thinking ovll thoughts, feels sour
and cross all tho while, his faco Bhows
It; ho cannot help It: bis faco gets
wrinkled and tho corners ot hla mouth
ato pulled down. Tho reason for this
lo that tho nerves of the brain aro con-

nected with tho llttlo muscles of tho
face. Tho skin of tho face Is connected
with 'tho muscles underneath thut pull
the skin utound and udjiibt It to tho
tarj-ln- states of tho mind.

So we can tell by looking at a man's
faco what ho'ls thinking about to a very
considerable degree, wo often read peo-

ple's thoughts 111 their faces, because
we know by the expression upon tho faca
what Is the thought behind it Some-
body has asked a question, and really
It Is a vcrj' profound physiologic ques-
tion Does a man smile because ho Is
happy or Is ho happy because he bmlles?
Now it Is just ubout as likely to be
one as the other. At anv iatev It Is a
thine that works both 5ays. When
ono 15 feeling mlserablo and unhappy, If
ho will Juit adjust his face to a happy
stale outside It immediately striucs in.
and it makes echoes, too; j'ou can see
tho echoes all around tho room. Now,
when one has a scornful feeling, for ex-

ample, If ono feels scornful, thinks
scornful, without thinking
anj thing ut all about It, tho muscles of
his laco contract in such a way as to
produco mi expression that goes with
scorTi.

Thero aro llttlo muclcs around tho
ejes that shut tho eye up. Also, thero'ls
a little circular muscle around the
mouth, a sphincter muscle, the orbicu-
laris oris muscle, as we call It These
muscle, aro continually plajlng upon
the face and give expression to the face
Now, If one carries u cros look upon
his face for a long time. If ho scowls, he
gets these ertlcal wrinkle.. You see
a great many business men, men who
have had a. great deal of caio and wor-r- j

with theso ertlcal wrinkles, thev
mean worry and care, and It Is a good
thing to get rid of them if jou can.
and the way to do It is to cultivate the
other kind of wrinkles, don't jou see?
It is the ertlcal wrinkles wo want to
get rid of. not the horizontal wrinkles,
but only the lertlcal wrinkles, and the
best way Is by cultivating the other
wrinkles by smiling, by assuming a dig-

nified, happy expression, Instead of the
opposite.

Thumb Sucking
I thumb-fuckln- s harmful to a bain If

eo how can it be prevented? MJRSE
This practice tends to produco cer

tain deformities of the teeth and jaws
and perhaps still more serious Injury.
Various measures of prevention have
been adopted. Tho hands may be en-

cased In mitts
Still another method is to place a

rather stllf bandage about the middle
of tho arm bo as to make It Impossi-
ble for the child to bend tho elbow suf--

flcleutlj to reach tho mouth. Theso re
stricting means ought not. to do con-
tinued so long at to Intcrfero with tho
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proper development of thn hands and
arms.

Nervousness
A girl ten .ears old continually moves hernnee. wlnka fast and twitches her ahouldera.Kindly suggest a remedj. JI. K. D.
Tho child Is probably suffering from

chorea, or St. Vltus's dance. Tho diff-
iculty Is usually curable. Tho child's
general health hhould bo by
on outdoor life, an antitoxic diet and
special attention to tho bowels. Kvery
posslblo causo for nervoui irritation

AT

JgasasasasasaseV7

in

bo sought out and A
nerjo should be t

Skin
Why io my bands Itch and burn

weather? MBS, SMITH,
"jou hao a very

skin. You should by
to It a oil. cream
Is best. Tho is the
Lanolin J oim??"....,.. 1 ouneo
Cold cream mado wltn white vase- -

lino ., Seances
Take great palna also when

the hands not to leave soap on tha
sklra Tho hands alwayo ba
washed In water and not In
water held In u bowl or basin. Tha
first uso of water In a bowl eolla tha
wholo und it is then

no matter how long tho process
Is to get tho hands clean In
unclean water. Tho rcabon why tho
hands chap in cold weather Is
that cither dirt or toap Is loft on tho
skin, an

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street,

Practical Christmas
Suggestions
Distinguished Furs

Superior quality, workmanship and very
moderately

Remarkable Reductions
in

DRESSES, SUITS

JjQlinauoW
- - -

For Daytime and Evening
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Improved

See
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should' removed.
rpeclal(st consulted.

Sensitive
'Lf0"'

Doubtless ienslttr
applylnr

Lanollna
following formula:

cleanlne'

should'
running

quantity impossi-
ble,

continued,

generally

producing Irritation.

style
priced

AND

Wear

""
to $39.70

1335-133- 7

St.
Ritz-CarU-

END OF THE MONTH

75 Dresses

15 Kormerlv

Bustle Dresses Dresses
Line Dresses

Only one or two of a style
No Exchanges - No C. O. D.a i z No ApproiaUi
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Branch
Stores
Open
Every
Evening

Now is Time to Present or Future Needs

extraordinary sale of Women's Fashionable Boots has
been freshened up by the addition of thousands of pairs of
the smartest models in Philadelphia this season.

Priced
9M

11.50,

e &lfem6q

re-
markable
values

:

are

of
to at are

in
,

Women's

3.8S&4.8S

COATS

SALE

!llr"'.fi

MF

mif&r'

Them
Windows.

At'AUHallahan
Stores

919-92- 1 Market St.
Streets

- Aye.

protcct'.lt
coatlrig'of

Walnut
Opposite

Draped

the Buy for
The

shown

A

Are

Pearl Buck,

Black Kid,

Patent
Black Kid
with Pearl
Buck Top,

Patent
with Top,

Brown
Kid with Light
Brown.Top, .

with
Champagne Top

Dark Grey Kid
with Light Grey
Top,

with
Pearl Buck Top.

There with leather Louis heels and welted soles; with
covered Louis heels and turned soles; and with military with,

welted soles; dozens styles; colors and combinations,
itpossible for you get just what you want prices that

actually less than present wholesale cost. All sizes and widths
practically style.

Wonderful
Bargains

Shoes

Straight

60th and Chestnut
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown

Included
Coco-Cal- f,

New Tans,

Leather,

Leather
White

Havana

Coco-ca- lf

Gun Metal

models
heels

hand-sewe- d

making

every

Extraordinary
Values in

Men's Shoes

3.85 & 4.45

SAB
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